
THE   SECURITY PRINTING CORPORATION(BANGLADESH) LTD.
GAZI PUR-1703

LOCAL e TENDER NOTICE
Web site:  www.spcbl.org.bd

Electroiiic  tenders  (e-tender)  are  hereby  invited  from  the  Contractor  having  experience  of construction  work  in  the
departments    of    PWD/MES/Other    Government.     semi    GovernmenvAiitonomous    organizations/Bank/Insural`ce
organizations  for  the  construction  of above  mentioned  structure  for  this  Corporation  as  r}er  under  noted  schedule.
Tender    documents    showing    terms    and    conditions    with    specification    will    be    availtible    at    the    website    e-
tender.spcbl.org.bd/I 14.130.43.56.   It  is  to  mention  here  that  this  is  an  online  tender  where  only  e-Tender  will  be
accepted  and  no  hard  copy  will  be  accepted  except  price  of tender  sche{liile  aiid  earnest  money.  To  submit  e-Tender
the  bidders  need  to  register  on  e-Tender.spcbl.org.bd.  For  more  details  please  contact  cell:  88-01534002183  &  88-
01534002184. Necessary  information  is given  beOW:

SIJ. Tender Name of Works T)rice  ()f` I).1tc  01` I,iist  I)i`tc  a]id Open,ng
No No. Schedule Publish Time forSubmission Date andTime

01.02. 5()/201 C)51/2019 Supplyii`g,  litting ,iiid 5()0.00(I.`ivc 1{'.()2.2019 19.()3 .2() 19 19.()3.2019
fixing l`omogeneous  floor 1 lundred) Not 11.()()^m I  1.15  Am

tiles on selec(ed bathroomandkitchenatdifferenttypesofofricersandstafTquarters refundable

13idders m{iy collect the e-Tender schedule from the above mentioned websitc.  Bidders need to submit earnest money

@  3%  (three  percent)  of the  total  quoted  price  in  the  form  of Bank  DraIV  Pay  Order  in  l`avour of the  "Managing
Director,  The  Security  Printing  Corporation  (Bangladesh)  Ltd."  along  with  the  price  of e-Tender  schedule  in  the
form  of separate  pay-order/DD  in  the  tender  box  kei]t  at  Corporation's  ofrice  in  Gazipur  on  or  before  the
scheduled  deadline  for submission  of e-Tender.  e-Tender(s) without earnest  money  and  rtrice  for procurement  of
e-Tender schedule shall  not be acceptable.  The e-Tender shall  have to  submit as  per e-Tender guidelines mentioned
at above website.  Offer(s) shall  be opened as per schedule mcntioncd above  in prcscncc of the  tenderer(s)  if any.  01

(One) e-Tender schedule is applicable only for one Construction  firm subniitting one offer cilong with earnest money
and  price of e-Tender  schedule.  The  authority  reserves  the  right  to  reject or  accept  any  e-Tender  without  assigning
any   reason   whatsoever.   Submission   of  e-Tender   after   the   specified   time   shall   not   be   acceptable   under   any
circumstances.

(Marilf ^h@med)
Executive   Engineer (Civil)

Plione  :  88-02-9205110-15,  Ext.-266
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